
Need $20,000 to Complete Fund
Which Kiehmond Seeks to

Contribute. *

ITKAMS A KM HAItl) AT WOKK

|And(>rson Heads Cablegram From
Paris Telling; of Need of Food,
Clothing and Other Supplies for
Women mid Children.

For War Relief
. on trllMilloiiw norr reported l».vtin- cluilriiicn of Hie \Vnr Itrllff

<°tuii|»i|Ki, tumml Iters yrstrrdiiy ns
f«iI Iim\ »:

Sir. H ortlimit % I.M- OK
Sir. Illll Wi till
Mr. 'I'lui lh Inter :»».% Iltl
Sir. Sell ii \, ii r/Ni-li I III 7it till
Sir. SIIU SiS 117
Sir. 11 ol Imlii % :iT Oil
sir. \\ 1111iainm urr. till
Or. Ilotvlr a-l» till
Sir. Ilrtincli r.UO no
Sir. AiliimMon II- l'(l
Sir. ItoMrmlorf N7 IHI.Sir. Willi* 4Z»:l Otl

Total for «Iji.t * 4.li:i r.7Previously reported Ull.HIH SO
'Jrnnd totnl, *:tO,KOS 07

\\ fill I wo <l:ty« be f010 them, lh<; war
¦relief campaign committees need loss
jthan $20,000 to round nut iholr $.',0,000
atnpalgn. Tills $20,000 will not be

|raIsed If the people of Richmond failtake a<lvantage of tin- opportunitylotTered to (liein of dlrcctly saving hu-|l 11 ft n livr.w
.Money raised tri Richmond has al¬ready savcl hundred* of live* in the

zones of Kurope. With $.*0,00.1|ih<- relief workers can accomplish wou-lil"!'- A lary.. part of tin- motley willI'"' > pent in Richmond f..r food, cloth-ting and other supplies. A large part10 f I tie money will thus rcnain inlllichmond. Kvery cent -.f ti>- mone\|8«i:t 10 relief workers in Kurope will';n'li them
>orne nf tin* ca mpaign committee|\vill i.e doubled to-day anil to-morrow.Ihvcrj coinmitteebinn has heen author-|lz«>l to associate with himself anothi:lain 11. ,ind l»y iloinir this tli<- War ReliefAssociation expects to recciv 1' reportsItJii' afti-rnoon of tin- collection of a|good many thousands .f dollars
¦tatistii'H compiled b\ tin- avsocia-Ition show that 511.S73 has he<n ::ivcnI'1 i'f»>'.« itrhi people There >1.%\ beenIthirty-three irtft.s of $1"" each Itluh-Iniotu! undoubtedly lias, the association|helb*ven, more than thirty-three $ 1 ...>

and the ' oniinittees will to-day|an»" ici-inorrow seek them out and is-
¦nd to tiiem the privilege of sub-
'tiblnir 10 the relief fund.

| \ .x 1 ikitxii\ it(¦: \ nx
I' \ It I .ICC . It SI l-'ltosi I* \ It IS

lienry W. Anderson, president of the|Wat rtellcf Association. yesterday re-
e 1 veil from the American War li. lief

. a 1 *ur House at Par!*- the .'oil >wimr
-.'ihlcgrRtn. showing one piias,- of the
111r. need of supplies
"We are officially informed of the

expected repat ria t ion of over t'O.aOO¦Ii: 1 r« ri. women .11 <1 obi men civilianh,r" .10M - ti'lr.u t. turm d I.Germany.(''' numlie: , .", a i'. insane, and
"11 have t it here*.11 <>is. Conditions ap-Ipalliti^' i'.iii you help . Mir stuck of|clot iili,jr 1 nlin h < \ !;:« listed "

I >t lidward N rnlisHi attended theliuneheon of iht <orntni;:ees yesterdayland hi .1 brief addresn betoiiKlit tlio
'tun niUt'emeii t.> ilo t li .. r utmost toIi 1' fntuis for the sufferers I *.- said¦ 'M.et other-- perfect the rna irieryf death and destruction, let ours beIt; work "i' healini.- Hie wounds andIdol a I: ^ the naked ! tliink we whoMake part In tiiia work should realizeKlint we .ire not merely workluK forlluima nity today, ii.-.t iminc merelyIto Riv- relief lo-day. but we are like'-

[wise building a pre-edent and settingexample for future uencrations thatIwill have an inestimably beautiful ef-[roct upon the history of tlie world to
|i'oti e

WMIT HKAI.I'/.i:
siixi-:it 1 i;s in-- w in ztiM-:

"In this we have a source of pride,land now tliat we may atlr ourHcivesjunto greater etforts, let us remember11 In* t thoui!h tliis benefit and thi'' resultlis of the futui.-. yet the need is ofIthe present. We nr. here to-day ..it
iof us well fed. well i-lotlied, fomfort-lable. not realizing \y»nt, not knowintriwli.it it is t.» hunifry. not uinl«r-Istanduic what it means to 1:0 without,lti'»i merely the comforts nr !»¦ Itix-luvics of life but without tlir very

<Is .if our human existen.
\\'e must endeavor to stir our ownliiriauinations We must tr> if we can
hear the distress as it is voiced

[across the waters. We must try to put
murtselves in the place of those pitifullold tnen and women and children who

homeless, shelterless, without food
Innd without raiment, without comfort[and without help except such as the
yuourishing bosom of America sends
[forth to them.

"Kearlnc mind that we are part of
the great work that is Koint: 011 alllover this country, let us see to it that
oar part is done commensurate with
[our ability to do It.

.Kealizinu that we have as it were
but two days left.and know you are'all poinp to make n galloping- finish
1 know very well when it comes to a
race for that which is true and good
land helpful the men of Virginia never
lack nor never are laggard. But wo
must spur ourselves to renewed efforts;
we must realize that it is necessary
to go to all who are able to give and
to induce them to give lo the limit o?
their ability, and in that way I ant
Mure that this week will be memorable
in the history of tlie city of Richmond,
and that this effort made by you gen¬
tlemen will stand forth as part of that
work which America is doing for the
world, which, please God, America will
continue to do.to lead the world In
that which Is just and good and true
and honorable."

CORN GROWERS MAKE
EXCELLENT DISPLAY

!».,«. Session of Association Kudu
I(i xtmiiilmi With Staking of

A ivnrds.

ST U'NTON, V \.. January ?'"> Phe
Virginia Corn Growers Association end¬
ed ., most successful two days' session
here lo-dav. Secretary Moilgeson was

enthusiastic in his praise of the con¬

vention. especially the line quality of
the exhibits made, not only from Au-
gusta but from all parts of the State.

professor Lyman Carrier, of the I'ni-
led States Department of Agriculture,
nt Washington, judged the exhibits. T.
B Hutchison, agronomist of the V. T*.
I it Hhuksbtirg. made an Interesting
address on soil fertility with special
reference to feriiliz'er.s and their scar¬
city line to the Kuropcnn war.

President Iaitlrell made his annual
report showing tne progress and con¬

dition of the association.
T. Gilbert Wood, agriculturist of the

Southern Hallway, hid for his subject
"Selecting Seed Corn for Larger Yields."
jjnd gave valuable Information to tho

¦ farmers. Ho explalnod fully the. profitIn planting only pure-bred seed corn
B W. S. Campfleld, farm demonntratorBor Auarusta County, urged tho lurgor

More Than Half Way Up

Itrpnrteil jTNlrrilu.v S -l.ll.'t .17
I'rrvlodNl.v nek now lri)(4«'(l ... "ll,:t!M .Ml

Amount iilcilccil Sltll.Mls 07
A moil 11 ( needed IIMHI ii.'l

Tot ill f 11 nd OO

r.'iisiilk- of Iiorh in Virginia.
I'rofeusor [j.viii.'in Carrier's addres:-- on

scientific a K ricii 11 \i re w:if «*n «>f Mm
!»*.*-1 feature!* Of tin- con volition and
aroused l: rt-.it interest anion;: t J1 . 11.
farmers |irej.enl.
Awards w«. 1 «. made as follows J'.est

ton curs of corn :it show. 1!. A I u.-l er
(test siimlo c;ir of corn. Henry Manekf.

display of produce, William !*.
Onyncr, of U'ayi esboro.

II \ \ \ II.I.K \<n\ II
m:\v iihith oihii\ t \< i:

l ANVII.I.I".. V.V. January 20..A ! <-v
ordinance nov.Tiitti^ vehicular 'rafllc
.11 this city t-. cc.rn>' effective t
with the sitinttiirc of Mayor Woo'l'nv.
Laws have ln'cn en,., to) which ai* <:.\-
».«... t .- <1 to hrlim motorists t j 111 i -1* hotter
control. Kfforis t" have the speed
limit raised to tw.jit; mile1 ati hour
f:t 1 !.-«!. and it >!: twelve tmle« an
hour In Uie ot.::< stod district ami lit-
t «-.'.«» outside 1 -: k:! < I .nih.r twelve
tuny drive a c.ir her--, and machines
ai.d wn^oiis must 1 't tie 1 ft 111 front
of oflicoK or stores in the congested
or ret;iil section of Mailt Street lonyer
than sixty minute; unless attended hy
a ilrhcr.

\ ililremc'i ( reillt Mm.
(' A I'epic. of the Federal reserve

I. t: 1K. made the principal address last
nlKht at the weekly dinner of the Iti'-h-
innnil 1" r .*« 111 Mct's Association in the
Husmses Men's . * 1111.. Mr. I'cplo spoke
on "Trade \<cepiion." t ti connection
with the hanks and th« merchants.

Mjir*hnll ll»iu*c CIoni'iI To-llny.
Th« J.-lin Marshall House, .-it Ninth

and Marshall Streets. will he closed
.ill day to-dav out >>f respect for Miss
Annie llarvie, who died yesterday. Mis.
.1 Taylor Kll>:-on. president of the
Associat ion for the Preservation of
Virginia A 111i. 111 it ies. made the an¬
nouncement last nitrht Miss llarvie
was vice-president of the association
and a irranddauk'h ter of John Marshall.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
I'cddle llinvell.

«;«>kH< ..\'SVil.i,K. VA. January L'O..
Peioih Howell, eldest son of H H
Howell, lie.' :. t the home of iiH f.-.ther-
in-l.iw. William i >1 ml ridue. ahotit three
miles from <Jordonsviile. in Louisa Ooiin-
t y. on W'edi csday eveniuw at ii o clo- k.
Mi. Howell was foriv-flve years of :'Bo
and had In f 11 sick fcr some time. He-
side his father. Mr. Howell is survived
h\ his wife, who was Ml.-s Hello H-ili-
'lrliltre, thro.- small children,
brother, f.. M. Howell, on- hall'-hrotiier.
Hewey Howell, ot this town. and j'out
half-sisters. Mrs. J. Sam W'aikins ami
Mrs Harry V. Slaughter, ol Thurmond,
\V Va.: Mrs. lCwell Kincai'i, of t'oviim-
ton. Va., and Miss Horeno Howe!'.
The funeral services will l»e con¬

ducted to-morrow niotninu ai.d the In¬
terment will he in Maplexi.od «'emc-
tcry.

Heatli of Infant.
t'aiherine Yauijhan Lloyd. the two-

year-old daughter of Harold and the
late lies si e W. VaiiBhan-l.loyd. and
adopted daughter of Walter r. amj
Irene 1!. I'hiilips. died at their home.
3.1 South Adams Street, yesterday

,y '

mornini?. Funeral arrangements willIf made later.

llr*. \lrui»l>i IIo|iKIiin Mnrrell.
Mr;', Virginia Hopkins Mnrrell. of

Newport Nmvf. a r-ictfir of \V. F. Ho;>-')<ins. of 2') South Spruce, Street. died
In that city last nighl She leaves oiif
brother am] one sister. The funeralwill in Newport News.

I '. I;. Iliiglien.
(Special to r:».. Tim s-l>ispatch ]1 . \ \ VI U.K. VA . January ja. -Thefuneral of <\ |%. Huglies, who ille<l onTuesday in Asliovlllo, N. was con-¦I i I tliis afternoon from .Mi. VernonChurch by Itev. il. Spooner, «»f l>an-ville; Itev; <Jrrthan I.ami" th. of Fartn-ville, an<l Itev. K ISook" r. of I.ynch-burg. Interment w as in Oreen Mill1 ..meterv. Several i>.in villi in* n wentto Asiieville an I a> companied (|fam¬ily and r< mains back to this city.

M r*. I.lllluu i:. llnrnr*.'111 !l."lt<\"A. January 20..Mr.«. I.illiaii K. IJarnes, widow of Jo¬seph S. IJarnes, died suddenly thismorning at her home on Court Street.Mrs. Hartley was a daughter of thelate James 1 .. Williams, who for manyyears was cashier of the people's Na¬tional Hank, . f this eitv, and she wasTifty- t*ifjhi years of ape. Mrs. IJarnesis .survived b> two children. Miss AliceIJ. Harries and James F. Itarr.es, andone brother, J. Clifton Williams, ofthis city. She was a member of West¬minster i'resbyterian Church fromchildhood.

.Iiicoli I'fliiKcr.
I Special t .» The Times- I lispateh- 1FKKI »Flt 1< 'KSItt'11< i. VA, JanuaryL'(>..Jacob I'tluger, formerly of thiscity, died this week at the LutheranHome. in. Philadelphia". at the age ofninety-seven yeat*s " Mr. Pllufter was

married three times. He leaves a
number of relatives, one of whom is
Mrs. Henry C. Olive, of Stafford Conn-
n. near this city.

>1 r.H. I-:. V. Wine.
I Speci .t I to The Times - I dspa tch. 1Fit Kl »l\ltl< 'K.SHl.'Itt 5. VA., January

20.- The body of Mrs. F. A Wise,
mother of P K Wise, of this city, was
brought here from Baltimore and In¬
terred in Oak Hill Cemetery. Mrs
Wise died at her home on Tuesday of
pneumonia, at the age of seventy-four
years. She is survived by three sons.
P. E. Wise, of this city; John S. and
. ,'hailes A. Wise, and one daughter,
Mrs. Mary A Moran, of Baltimore.

Mr*. <<«*rtle Farmer.
I Special t-> The Times-|jiapat< h. j

FIlF.DKIMt "KSP.l" 11(5. VA.. January
20.. Mrs. Gertie Farmer, widow of
William Farmer, of King George Coun¬
ty, died yesterday at her home at Igo.ased fifty-two years The funeral will
take place on Friday from Potomac
Church, and interment will be made
in tin? church cemetery.

Mlriilletmi C. Ilnlliitigli.
| Special to The Times- I dspatch. 1

LYNCH P.L'U'J. VA.. January 20..
Middleton C. Hallaugh died at his home
here last night, after a lone illness.

NEGRO MCE PRESENTS
TUBERCULOSIS PROBLEM

.

J>r. Stuart Mctiiiiiv Discusses lt«»-
port of Statu Tuberculosis

(*o:iiiiiissioii.

LKi'itosv not \s dwcdiums

Kills Twice as Many People in Vir¬
ginia as Typhoid, Smallpox.
Measles, Diphtheria. Malaria ami
Searlet Fever Combine*!.

I Jr. Stuart Mctiulivf :i member of th<>
stai.- Hoard of 11¦ -11111, I)i.|(l.> tin- !"i»l-
lou in*: statement yesteiday With >.

Hard to the report submitted 'o the
General Assembly l>v tin- !',i .. v-uln-is
Commission appointed l>y tji'* iovi-r-
nor.

"J-'rom tlic report it will I"' se. n that
there are 20.000 tuberculosis pitient; in
Virginia, that 5,OO0 people ».«>»*t r:»«*t Mi
disease ea« h year, ami 11« . t :!.T 7 diet*!
from it during' the last twehc hiOnMis
In other words tuberculosis killti tv i> ..

;;s inatjy people as typuold fever. mall
po«, measles, scarlet fevtif diplith-rin.
whooping cough ami malaria comldi .¦.!

"in considering this terMble i' -of
liff it must also be remembered M:ht
Oentli fiotn the disease Is slow ::n<!
conscitut'iitlv it causes suffering, pov-
erty ami rrinic.

J Tuberculosis Is a cotnmvnicaHe iM?
ease ami therefore a prev&iilabl" «»11..

Kamllia t il.v has bred contempt iiijil 1 nt
stin'ering has !*-..I to patient submission
The public must lie educated to demand
the protectitin on »vlii«-|t the expeiidltur
of a reasonable aruoiint of moiiey v. ill
afford them:
"The discovery of tiie presence >¦' a

imrh* leper in lilehnioml a f* w w<- 1 -

;ig(o caused ureal cxeit<f,ment and eol
uinns were written aboul as in tin
b. al papers^ The patient was at one »

isolated and the National' Government
appealed t<» for liclpj Vet lepro^ ..

is not as contagious or as fatal a
i uberculosis.

"I am especially glad of the stivs-
the < ommission has put upon the proh-
l*'ii- of tin- negro. The report shows
that there sir*.* more negro than whit*
patients with tuberculosis in the State
While tuberculosis kills one out of
every sr.»; whites who die it kills one
out «>f every 370 blacks. And, except in
the case of the crazy or criminal negro,
nothing is done for them. The ct'tt?.y
and criminal are treated in the asylmn
:in l at tiie State Karm. but the others
are left to .ight ttieir battle .maided.
"We inight spend thousands upon

ede.cat ion of the white race, ami in
building? Sanatoria for their care, am1
b>- no n«ar« r tin- ciul of tiie problem
as ltinas the negro consumptive is
neither edu< tiled nor segregated. The
negro 1 i\es witit ns. in ovir homes, cooks
out tneals. ' leans our rooms, nurses our
children, washes our clothes, and i .< In
close re! illon to us in every aspectof our domestic life. Mis disease is a
direct menace to us and to our people.Ills i roper education and care <...-

s-nti il to our safety. Not only .«ustx:e
and humanity demand u e shouM <*;«re
for him. but self-preservation as well.
The Tuberculosis Commission in rea«-li-
inp the conclusion that proper care
Of the negro was fundanu-ntal to stn -

ces? in handling the prol lem »>f pre.
ventIon agrees with all other author!^ties v ho have studied the question inHi- South, therefore its flrst i econt
inendaiion if! that some provision shouldhe made for his care. The second reo-
om Herniation is for funds for hlv edtt-
cat ion."

I.i:o\ \ It It Tfl-'TS KI.KCTKIt
II I-'. A II Oh' STATI-: h'A lit

IJAMOTOrr. X. iTanua'.w 20. The
executive committee of the Xortli Carol
Una Agrlcullunl Society feleeted Leoti-
ard Tufts, of l'irehurst. president of
the State Fair to-day, and he Vis in¬
dicated liis acceptance. \ silver loving
cup was presented to Captain K. .1.
I'arrlsh, of Durham, retiring president.
A special committee was appointed lo
sell $50,000 botuls for new fair build¬
ings and general repairs. Gross re¬
ceipts of the las' fair were |:tl.53;:
and net revenue $T,31S.

U OTITIC AMI TWO SON'S
l»ll-: W ITH IV SIY DA VS

HAitl'HSO.VRL'RG, .Iannary *j" .
Mrs. I'llen llot-n. eighty-four years old.
for fifty years a resident of Ilarrlsott-
burg. died recently in Frankfort: Ol".io,
after an illness of two days. She was
a laughter of Jacob Ralston. T«vo
days later. Daviil ISoen,' sixty years < Id,
.lit'1 of pnennioni:i Three oays la'er,
.iiiotli r so:i, .laih'es .\ Roen, ilied of
pueumoi .a. lie un.- si x t v - four -.irs
<>ld. Doth ineti lived in Harrisonburg;
for tl'.Irt;.- years Mother and two sons
all died in 'ix days.

11 Kit31ANN St'HMIDT.ESTABLISHEl) lvS(>r>

/ / HamSliced^450 Quality, Frl& Sat, Only ^
<3t>

A special sale for these two (lays only of our First-Qualify Su^ar-Cured
Hams, boiled and sifted to your order; regular price, 15c per t
pound OIC

FISH
Delightful Treats.Fresh Fro ill the Curers

Fresh Shrimp, quart, i HOc
Fresh Finnan Haddfe, pound. 17e
Fancy Cromarty Bloaters,

each Sc.
Smoked Salmon, pound 10c
Salt fodfish, pound 17c
Boneless S m o k e d Herring,
pound 20c

Bismarck Herring:, can UOc
ltollmops, each Se
Tuna Fish, can 1 iW
Itussian Sardines, pound 25c.
Fickled Herring, each 10c
Napoleon Salad, extra good,

pound 25c

Telephone
llmiriolpli
JOI-IOO

r>0i-50K
lOast

Itronri SI reel

DIVIDEND OF 5JDII SHE
81 BETHLEHEM S1EEL

IK'cliiroil on Common Stock, l'n>al»l»»
Viiarlcrly, Out of Immense

Wttr Profits.

KMI'I.OVIiKS c;KT XV l\< KKASiO

l-'or More Than Si\ .Months Issue lias
ISpectacular header of "Wm
Itrides".I'rirf Vdvaticcs Turlve
Times (Quoted Value of Veitr .\^o.
Ni:w VOHTC. nal'.v 2d.- The Hot If

!. 11. it Steel <'.>! j oi .ill iii. which is saai
t<> have reeei.e.i orders from the en¬
tente allied governments for ordnance
ami oilo-r war supplies amounting to
more than f J '<< declared the
first dividend in its history to-day
oil common .'t irk. The distribution
amount I to -.. . a share, nr a total
of nhotit J i.MM'.ihmi. am) is payable in
(|lia rl crl;. insta I lir.on ts.

I'.etlilchem Sti c common has been
for more than six months tin- spec¬
tacular leader o' tin- "war brides" in
th'> stock market, ami th. demand for
tlx- stock. i-r-' itid i.y qenerai kiinw-
Ifl-i' of tin- immense war orders ob-
tallied hy Chat les M. Schwab. chair-
man of the iron'.ration. advanced the
price more than twelve times its quoted
lvalue of a year aeo.

I'rior to tile Clltiireak of the war,
Itetlibjliem Steel was almost unknown
as a stork. f*i 1!'U7. the year after
.the corporation'.-' organization, the
eoitinion fold a .. low as ?s a share
[In January. 1!>1"«. it was sellinu at I'l1,
in < >etoher ii had jumped to The
next month it «; II to |fK., nnd since
licit tune has ralined between -150
ami 4\r..

A'-eordint: to ief« lit unollieial report"
the company earned not less thnn If"
per rent on t >i. S ir«,0"0.00n of common
lo j; during 1 '. I *. ICiiiployee."* of the

<-orpois'itioti .lis i w ill snare in its pros-
p* ritv. as a 1 j.er cent inerease in
the \vairen of .t>» unskilled lahor was
simultaneously announced with tinI di\ iileiul.
The effect of t!. dividend announce.

nn iit was eonfiis in? in Wall Street.
. where it was fienriaU/ believed that
ttli* directors would make no dlstribu-
Ition at. this tim-. The stock, which
opened at 171, i decline of 11 points.

| rose to ITS before the dividend had
lie> uine generally known, fell back to

and just before ihc close recov-

j ered t.> 47!«, .m overnight loss of 0
points. I .ealiii", - were very small,
amounting to scarcely more than l.iHK"
share.s, aside from some odd lots.

DEATH OF MISS HARVIE I
(.niiiililiniKlitrr of Clilrf Justice M:ir-

«l.iill I'.hxch \mii> \lt«<r Itrlcf
III1M<<<H.

'!"ii<< fnneial <d Miss Annb< Marvic,
. blest </f tiniil.i ivr 1»I«<r <<f Chief Justice
lohn Mms'iiII <vho «If ."*! Wednesday
niyht * ft . i* :: i ill in.-!.' i>!" :«1 >o it t a \v';ok.
will t ike plae.< to-day rit noon from her
lto.n<\ < !.; <t i<*r ;tit|<|jn street.

Miss 11 :irvi?.< was horn i*. flic old Mar¬
shall home, at Xititli tnd Marshall
->'ri<cis, .iikI livt<il tlv i <. for many years.
.-In- \<:ts a .laif_*htcr ot 11».. ial<< CIom-
..ral .f;t. 111<¦ Ii11. ilui wcll H.i< vb< and *!rs.
Mai> Marshall llarvio. was i
in 'hIh r of Moiiuin.-iital «'hurch. ami for
manj years had i'i!;i'ii an aeti\. in <<r-
.<si in reliK finis. and charitable w rk.
'.in> isti-r, Miss Kmily fi ii vif. s;ir-
\ ivc.;.

SCALP COVERED
WITH SCALES

Head So Sore Could Scarcely Comb
Hair. Itched and Burned. Collar

Covered With Dandruff.

healeeTbycuticura
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"My scalp itivh perfectly covered with

scales and when I would scratch my head
It became so sort* 1 could scarcely comb my

hair. My scalp ltch«.<:| and
burned till I couldn't sleep
ni night. I would comb my

y^halr and my collar would
bo covered wllh dandrufT.

» j "1 didn't And any nf.iof
y until I found Cuticura

.

iV-*. ^"al) <l'ul Ointment. I
\ )) \ would rub my scalp at night

wit hCutieura Ointment and
wash It o!T the next morning with Cuticura
Soap. 1 repeatel this a few nights and my
scalp became clear and my hair full of life.
and I was completely healed." 'Signed)

1 Miss Etta. I.ove, Kouto 1, Hen Franklin,
Tex., .luly 0, 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Hook on request. Ad¬

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Uoa-
ton." 8old thrnunhout the world.

Some people look well in
glasses. Some do not. You
think the difference is in the peo-
pie, but it is probably in the
glasses.

CALESKI
E Y£CLASSES

are always becoming. While ad¬
justed primarily for comfort, we
always use the type, style and
size mounting and lenses that ex¬
perience has taught us will look
best in each individual case.

The S. GALE$KI°i)ta,co
KODAK HEADQUARTERS
Main & 223 E.

\\ 8lh S,s- BroadSl. Jj
xionn

..

Quality in Furnishings,
Reliability in the Firm,
Economy in the Buyer,
arc three essentials which will
lead you to us.

PERIOD AND
MODERX EURNITU11 !.:,

RU(iS,-
CIIINTZliS.
TAPESTRIES,
KITC11EN ACCESSORIES.

Sydnor & Hundley
Incorporated

Apprrrred hr:
Hnrrpy VV. Wilrjr. Director Hoofl
Hon-rkccpin* Bureau of KckkJi.
feauitatiou mil licalLU.

No Child Is "Naturally Lazy

THE I'URE WHITE MINERAL OIL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bavonne New Jersey
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